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Holiday Extension MOl·emenl Shows 
Stndent Body's Maturity 
Studmb -· camp&ll'llln• M-, for a two dar 
atw:,ulol, of ChrlltmU holida,ra. ConaramlalloDI U'I 
ta order for the leaders of thlll movemat. 
Not onlr ¥o'M there much talk on cuapua. WUIIIUlS 
tho onpport of the majorll)' of the Student Body, but 
,tao UNn was a .,._t dal of .thoulht. work and or-
suiutloa p.ut Into the movtment. 
The objecth·ea of the tnO\'fflleftt (ln tbe form of 
a recommendation to PNsldtnt Darfa tram the Stadmt ,. 
Body) ,..,, presented at tho S.nato mlttlns Tu__, ! 
by Senator Nancy Plybon on btbalf .,, the movaaeat'• 
leaden. Orer 160 :1upporteu \l'ere preaent to wltn-. 
1ho•i.ns not UAly their interut In tM reeommendatlon. 
bat alao thl!lr faith in Senate •• an lnatrumat of the 
1tudtDt& ' • 
I . Parenti could L'Offlf 11t 11hu:IHU euler on Sun. 
MY than on Tuesday. Studt-nu woukl ha,·e more op. 
portu.nftla for ride• on Sunday, both with bo,a c,oa-.ir..-
to the Chrfatmas dance and \\'ith •tudtnll from other 
acbools. moat of whom are brrfttalns hoJidaya durUII'. 
the wNk-end. 
2. Many WinU.rop atudeat, ha\'e plannt&J to wortl 
d-..rlns the holfdaya tmd 11,·ill not he a.bl,, to do '° .tAce 
boUdaya besin IO late and tn the m:Jddle oC t1uifflnM 
... 
I. 11te noora in )Jd..aurin are Sobs to be tUtd 
dW'fns the holiday• and workmtn would haff a f•w 
more daya to work on them It 11tudtnt1 vacated U. 
dorm OD Sunday. 
4. EKCltement after thf dan"ce weu.-tlld aad before 
tbe holiday• would be to 1reat that very little acadtm• 
le adllevemtnt would bi madt. 
Tbe Senaton and ,·hlitors dilCUlled tbt pn111 &Dd • 
c:oaa of the recommendation lM DMr)J an hoar. 1'lae 
""° by Seute to oend It to the Prooldont - .,...,. 
DIOIIL Tlaa recommendation ""H taktn to Preaideat 
Daria Jt!lterday afternoon by a tommittee appointed bJ' 
a.tty lane Hamer, PrNldent of Stnate. 
Before fb JoluM01t._,, wtn\ to PNIII. the ooteome 
o.f th1I mowment wa. D:111: Jft lnunni. But, the vahae of 
thle ncommendatfon lie! not in. the f&et that It wu 
puaed or ddeat«I: the va.lae ia that tht conrtncdn 
and 1epl chanaele throu,tl whkh the movtmq\ 111'Gt. 
_.. well for the Sllld• nt BoQ. Tbooo punoful 11114 
orpDbed prveedure. 1how a mawrit, th.at bu oftal 
- lotkinlr on the cam- of other eollosw, wi,o 
- to pleht end han1 coll,.. offl<laia ill ofll17. 
We ahould not condemn our Pruultat it be choaNI 
not to IN veto eye with ua on th1s matter. Rather, we 
abould be grateful that we hav. the rfrht to o~lM 
IUda movements u a mean111 of brinrf .. our d•lra 
to hll att,ntloa. 
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The Etiquette Of Christmas Cards 
For GOOD Food 
THE GOOD SBOPPB 
(Acroa from Winthrop) 
For GOOD Sttvic:e 
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PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 




The Xmas Star., for EiJeryoM. 
Our srore is bubbling over wirh wonderful 
gifts for Dad, Mom. Sis. and Bi-otl>rr -
You will also find many attractive gifts for 
that Boyfriend in our Men's Department -
Street Floor. · • .•• 
Malu Our Big Stor, Your , 
Xmaa Shoppir,g Cmt'e.· 
FRIEBHEJM'S 















"lXH A 't'Ju,q.W !"o 
Yow Fnl .. 
CALDWILL "lftlrlT 
A.dlon will IN tut aDII ,.;.... 
nna,._,, wbm the -1 Beck· 
•>' ao.1 will IN Ill.IN- 'n. ,._. 
will Nn framitll.J' at 1:11 p,a 
on the athletic fleld. 
·~laUm,... .. 
.tJtrillelllllltpilla.W .. Wla-
...... la ......... t .. 
...-. ..... ~ .... 
IN Caad.f C..... 
The pm• WW be broadcul bJ' 
WBT or Cbadotte. In addltlain. 
'l'EMPO, a WBT ftriev lbow wtl1 
be broadcut from Ute Wln&braal 
campus from 1:10 WllU f:IO p.111. 
Mr. Saini NIU. and Mia llerrJ 
Chrl1Jtma1 will be- c:r'OWDad M. ball 
wnc-. The pta,y ...... lbw fK• 
ul ty 1PGMGN wW aim be praea.l· 
ed .- this Um.. 
Honorwd aunt& far tM net 
will bit U1e d\.Udrm tn,m lite Yori: 
CuunlJ' ~ Aflff tbe 
aan,._ they wlU attend a ,any 
lliv.:n for lh•m In tbe old 11• 
by the IIOdal ncrMUon cUA of 
UK- f'h7alt'11l Education Drilpart,. 
ll;::;::~:::::=·-=- ...:;- 1.=:-:::--::.:-::::::::::::::::; 
Buy Drug and I BF.AuT1; u;.!LOWERs 
I 
Cosmetic Needs "SPl::CIAL ONEs·· 
Beety ;rug Co. I Reid Flo:er Shop 
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F.OR A DELICIOUS MEAL 
OR TASTY SNACK -
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